Do you want to help improve
cardiac and stroke services in South London?
Join the People Bank!
Sign up for the SLCSN People Bank
and receive our newsletter to learn of
our upcoming activities.
Get involved with the activities that
interest you. Time commitments vary
according to activity. You choose
when and how often you would like to
be involved.

What is the People Bank?
The People Bank is a collection of
people who are interested in
improving cardiac and stroke care in
South London.
People Bank members are invited to
join events and participate in projects.
There are several levels of involvement
to accommodate every schedule.

Together we can shape future services in cardiac
and stroke care in South London.
Benefits of joining:


Keep informed of NHS improvements



Create meaningful change for future
patients of cardiac and stroke services



Influence current services

To join the People Bank, simply fill out the registration form.
If you have questions, please contact us on
people@slcsn.nhs.uk or 020 8812 5950.
84 Kennington Road | London SE11 6NL | 020 8812 5950 | people@slcsn.nhs.uk
Your personal information will be stored in accordance with the Data Protection Act of 1998.

People Bank activities
At home

At home activities may include:


Reviewing patient/carer information (such as brochures or
leaflets) for clarity



Questionnaires or surveys



Telephone interviews

Time commitment: Minimal. You choose the activities for
participation and the time to complete them.
Training: There is no training required.

Face to face

Face to face activities may include:


Discussion groups



Interviews



Network events

Time commitment: Flexible. You choose to join the
events depending upon your schedule.
Training: There is no training required.

Network groups

The Network has many work groups that you can join:


Project groups examine specific issues and aim to
solve cardiac and stroke service challenges.



Workstream groups include Network staff and
clinicians and look at services across the sector.

Time commitment: Ongoing. Groups meet every few
months. Ideally, you would attend all meetings as you
are able.
Training: Training and support will be provided.

